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iBowling League
■u,po?c'>t?sxSr?„*.Mda‘;f
. with a standing of six games won, none loI st. 
Eollowing is the standing of all
team stands at the 
the present tourney
Through the ettorts of Jack
' Well. Easter has gone and we 
*e now iUrtlng Into the summer 
season full blast, lu truly remar­
kable how time flies and the 
changes that ore made from time 
to time. I never would have 
' .thought they would have ever 
changed ‘^Nlck" and “Bill- the two 
«opa tram Flemtngsburg. They 
were as Inseparable as butter and 




, Midland Trail Carege 







Lexington Until April 
25
ware Store, the local Fish and 
Game Club will see the technipolor 
movies of "Grand American 
Eleven men from the college; Handicap" and "Canadian Trails,' 
1000 f and one from Morehead who is not i April 21. at 7:30 p. m., at the Sci- 
8Sa now in college have already taken'nnce Building of the Morehead 
egg the air corps examination for en- State College. Herbert Hogan, 
ggg trance into the army air -corps.! publicity director of the group, 
- w-laaid-gpjj .Those from the college were Cra  
,jj-|ford Venn, Tom Petro, Harry I Tl'c tirst film concerns itself 
jWalker, Ralph Mussman, Jamesiwilh trapshooting, the second with 
_ ' Caudill. Duerson Barnes. Felix hunting in the Canadian north
i Wellman. Ralph Huston Rny Jus-[w<^s.
. he City ou cil put •‘ Ui’ 
«t the query and "Nick" by the 
wtDdcyards. Wefl. that's poUtlcs 
for you boys and m bet Plummer 
t behirtd it. Anyone in ' the
tnrket foe baby ehldcs. fendng or 
« J. B. Letter. He bw
Hkhlte
4>M|wUpaea
a liM out of Chicago:
'HaU, I underitand. was once 
*H3ob.” The boys around Sandy 
.. 8(ook always yell to him,. "Hi.
tttfor." *Bert Sparks of Frank- 
' IHt haj quit Vienna Saunge com- 
pMely. Once in a great while he 
wfll take a thin slice of bolofna' 
pitlb. No casualties are reported 
I the Jefferson Day Dlnnea'
IK A good time was had by aU 
but.mywife. She thinks It awful 
far a Republican to go to a Demo­
crat dinner and ufould not sit near 
me. 1 went Just to spite her and
see some of my friends. I enjoyed 
«tfery minute of it. U I did have to
noot tttiak boy^ I was just te 
, Ihg In. 1 was sincere in the a




Coinniitlee WII! Direct 
Agrioiltnral Activities
inners
Plans are underway to develop 
^od Use Pr<^am Planning Com* 
nlttea ' ~ “m tee for Rowan County. These 
eaSistitltea. OMde up of fanners of 
the county, cooperating with a|l 
ApiMltur^ wemkBS, will dl^
Rufus Flannery was elected 
president of the Morehead Future 
Farmers last Friday at the annual 
All Father and Son Banquet.
l^Berson Lewis was elected 
vice-preaident, Elijah Cox. Secre­
tary; James Hall. Reporter, and 
Charles McKentie was re-^ected
step In connection with get­
ting this work surted is being car­
ried on this week by Mr. R. M.
Seventy-five attended tbe ban­
quet which was hyld at the Moie-
head High School
Wesley V. Jerry, Jr. 
Appointed Director
dertur, who Is Assistant Connty 
Agent of Grant County. Aoving 
the communltJei and neighbor­
hoods of the county.
I set up in etdi community and 
County Committee wUl be set 
I or them variota
Agriculture. 
WBMam H. May. has announced 
of WeaJey Vick
Ferry. Jr., at Director of the Div­
ision sif Weights snd Meamrm In 
the State Department of Agri­
culture. May sUted that the work 
of tbe Dlvlaloo was now such that 
tall time head was needed.nw  *
Assistant
m They have told ma awat^gtal •
!*.?*.5l’** wp^.and was formerly wHh the Farm
i ttd anieered I' CrtHebar beat Mi Praergm hits wMtA aO eJIvMm « hla coftaa tawmot
. -. And that AlBa MannlnK. At preaent there are aeveraL 
gat hla wife out of bed «t «t«dei aetfvc in Bowm CoUty. 
tte deed hour of mMnlgbt to 'ecnk They inctode Agricultural Ibctcfi'- 
MK « aqulrrcl. I know aorae sion, or County Agent Work. Agtl- 
(htnv atanoet as bad on Bie Be-'cultural Conaervatton Program,
fBOklllvn* Va Mil •'Bnk" I g- ..... —
James Poppleton. Mr. Slusrt I.aw- I attend, 
son. of Morehead also took 
examination*
The examination is being held in 
Cincinnati at the Traction BuJId-
and it will then 
ington from April 14 to 2»th 
elusive, expect Sunday.
According to information fur­
nished here the rnen who enter 
this service will receive *106.00 
per month for sevea and one-half 
months during the Mining period 
If they pass this work and are 
' Second Lieutenants
in the Army Air Corps they go in­
to active duty tor three years. As 
Flying Army Second Lieutenants 
they receive the equivalent of 
,1246 00 per month. At the end of 
thU period U he desires to quit the 
service each man receives a cash 
bonus of *500.00 apd is rpleased 
from the serviee.
Approximately twenty more 
men from the college are expected 
to take tbe examination in the next 
few days.
Dr. J. G. BUde. of the college, 
has been asked to assist with tbe 
work here in Morebcad and he has 
indicated that he is ready to help 
with any..................
ce he may be able to give.
pi^Ucvns. To you “Bob" Humph-'rarra Security 
riaw T want to ny that ym p«M 
the gTMteflt tribute to yodge 
V«J - ■ ’ • • -Young that I ba^•e (Centtned ea Page Fav)
iirSoaH Fellowship Meeting
At Covingtonalldi “Bob.” you onery cuss, you wtU make my people think I am a 
WWt big man." To us all he Was 
that and more. He was big en- Eight Morehead young people 
miM> In mind and body to over- will represent the Christian 
lotdt tbe local petty things in poll- Church at tbe flfteenfli annual 
tlOA We mlat that gnat man World Fenowship Meet of Chris- 
AXXIB W. YOUNG. Attention, tlan Young People which will be 
Tom Hicks, Dayton. Ohio. JaUtiheld In the Cm-lngton Christian 
Am aot sending the fifteen dollars,Church. April 18. IB, and 20. 
y«i called me long disUnce for.j Frances Peratl, Margaret Pen-
e the city for putting a red | Ix. Rlchanl Dougherty. Afhalen 
light in the middle .of the strriet. lljtwson. Mabel Carr. Walter Carr, 
Prank Hinton. Plummers LaMlng. I Helen Crosley, and James Rey- 
-ICantucky. call operator No. S.lnolds wni represent the - local 
OMve HUl, Kentucky. Called here [church at the stale cortveBnoK
last Monday for you. Ask her If, Young people from aU over Ken- 
riie has a friend. Ralph Miller i lucky will be delegates, and an. at- 
■ ‘ • tendance of over three hundred ispaid $3 for those pants he Ja 
livering the maU in and gl.88 
the sWrt to match. Dr. Marsh
- blew my rent money on the 
horses last week after I had slaved 
like a dog for it. Herman Cooper 
ctanot eat meat, smoke. chew[ 
lake a drink, stay out late 
rtghl, or even think of fried pork 
reUad in meal and greens. ‘Why
- doesn’t Herman go off and die?’
in your eyes when you took
.................... 0 the orphans home
I hated to
' go (00.
Morehead Hi Seniors 
. To Present Play In 
Innnediate Future
Tbq-aenlor class of the 1 
High S 
e the (
p^iy, according to Mias Nell Cm- 
cti^, Vonaor of tbe fourth year
The play dtoaen Is "Love Tn^- 
Tommy.“ and Is a domestic 
....................................e troubles
anticipated.
Helen Crosley,^ a delegate and a 
member of the Morritead Church, 
was elected Secretary of the Eas­
tern District of Ybung People at a 
summer conference held at Camp 
Meachem last summer.
Delegates to the Covington con­
vention are guests in the homes of 
church members for nights and 
breakfasU, aa wril as several 
luncheons and banquets which ore 
given in their honor 
church.
The theme of the meeting this 
year Is “Christian Youth Unltd^ In 




'WfB Succeed Doaovaa Who 
Takes Over Pnet At 
V. of K.
Wniiam F. O’DormeU, superln- 
■ntent of Richmond city schools 
who «was elected Friday to the 
iwealdency of Eastern Teachers 
College to succeed H. L. Donovan, 
president-elect of tbe Onlweraity .of 
Kentucky, contemplates his new 
duties with mixed emotions.
,of the candidacy of Alby Bardin 
for Jailer of Rowan County, sub­
ject to the action of ttie Doso- 
cratic voters at the primary elec­
tion to be held Saturday, August 
2. 1B41.
Mr. Hardin sets forth in bis
nouncement that the expe
the past four years will enable him, 
to better serve the people of 
Rowan County in the rptore.
Mr. Hardin’s announcement and
s voters of Rowan County.
"My election to the presidency F»VP T.vH/sn Tn 
of one of America's finest teachers 1 ^ LiVnOU 10
college is an honor which 1 deep- j Reitn As 1941 
ly apprecinte." he said. "My Joy, *
however, is somewhat tempered by 
the multitude of my responslbili- 
(iea as the successor of a truly 
great leader; one who has left the 
tss of his life and diaracter 
QQ this institiillon I .shall humbly 
take up the work which be has put 
aside.
“In assuming these duties, t am 
strengthened by the thought that 
V'fhdil have the solid counsel ofiRii 
the board of regents ar»d the loyal 
support and co-operation of the 
faculty of able men and women 
wllh whom I long have been pleas- 
(Onrtbised on Page A)
May Qneen
Miss Faye Lytton, sophomore at 
Morehead State TeatJiers College
from The Ridge, EUkrtt County, 
was chosen at a Thursday morrung 
convocation as the Cpfle^ "May 
Queen" it has been announced. 
Miss Lytton is the daughter of Mr. 




Work has been completed on the 
landscaping of the Science build­
ing, aceoriRng to Professor H 
Haggan of the Agriculture 
parimenL The Industrial Arts 
Club and the Agrigulture Club co-
the project and also did the work
Stockyard Prices 
April 10, Equals 
Cincinnati Market
Farmers And Traders Well Satisfied With 
Operation Of Local Stockyards
Clerk Warns All 
Fishermen To Get 
Licenses At Once
resident* to procure their flah- 
licenses Immediately if they have 
net done so.
Pointing out that everyone 
sixteen years old or older must 
have a ftahing Ucenae Inelodlngi 
nen. Alfrey said tbai the I 
tea could be obtained eUh<
Paying pricgs equal to prices on 
i Uie Cincinnati market, the new 
I .Morehead Stockyards are proving 
1 nu.re and more popular each 
week to farmers from an ever- 
widening circle, according to re­
ports emanating from farmers and 
traders irt this section of tbe State.
PomUng out that “it comes as a 
welcome surprise that the More- 
head Yards are paying such high 
prices." the Board stated that the 
enterprise is now virtually assured 
of success.
Not only are we pleased with tbe 
reception given to the Morehead 
yards, but dealers from several
landsvspe the ends of the Science 
bunding next year when funds 
are available.
The Agriculture Chib is now, 
working on an outdoor park be­
hind AUle Young Hall. The park 
wUl include griUs. tables, and 
will be landscaped with native, 
shrubs. The park will be available 
for use by any group op the cam- Many Vgi 
pus as soon as it Is completed.
The Agriculture Club is also co- 
ope-ating with Miss Cmraleen 
Smith in the planting of a garden 
behind Fields Hall.
Navy Recruiting 
Officer To Be 
Here Aprfl 25-26
3 extremely gratified at tbe
way business is transacted here,'* 
J. R. Wendel. secretary of the 
Board, stated to on Indsy^eident
Exigt At This 
Time For Enlistment In 
The Nsvy
There will be a representative 
of the Navy Recruiting Service at 
the Morehead Postotfice in More-Forest Rangeri 2Sth and 28th for the purpose 
j examining and accepting young 
who gre interested
Control Their Bnmiiijr
(Br Sart M. Stoner) 
The firing forest fire s
ages of-aeventeen and Oilrty-one 
who can pass the required physl-
represenUtive today.
The secretary set out the fact 
that the policy of "fair dealiog” 
with all persons. trading at tbe 
Morehead yards was now begin­
ning to prove itself In 'a rlslnf 
number of traders.
The local yAxls bold a 'Sale 
each Thursday.
Thursday, April 10th. prices on 
nearly all stoclc were at their us­
ual high price, according to per­
sons conducting the sale with 
steers bringing from »7 JO to *8,70, 
heifers selling at from *8.10 to 
$0:10, cows marketing at from 
*5.10 to *8.40. cows and odees 
selling at prices raagt^ ftiaa 
9M.fN> to ISOiM. stodc cMto .
tag to prto«»fHito>|3E«Qlto INAi;
ton at I1A40 and ooBunoa «Dsd 
large at from *8J0 to glljo.
These prices WiB pkobrtlj' be 
matotalDM if not improved, it^ cal and mental examination, will
transferred to the Training Directors also pointed out that
is- -r.
main’s carelessness.
'•J am asking these w^o'ttvot 
ol close by the f - - •Bres£to !}« iarei
-. I ------------- from -.........................................
seaman is *21.00 a month for the Johnson, Martin, Lawrence, Pike ’̂ 
first four months; after four_ Morgan. Elliott. Carter, Montgom-;.
ery and Mason c
Most of the people living in ani 
ear the Cumberland Notionol 
Fdrest realize that.they are the 
principal reciplcnU-of y»e.produ<^ 
of the Forest.
'meitthB naval service hir'^fi^easy' 
---------aulhcsfUedT
Meal atteni ,«qen each Thitf: fact ®ile of the. V, — -- ....... ,--------—,-pj — thegp counties
*90 00 IS given to each recruit .The i Vi L Javne, BiU Carter is vice- 
jue^ rate of ^tments permit. president and J. R. Wendel is sec-; 
tntoe'icccpled.to be calM within , retary-treasurfer' of the organiza- 
’ ' ^ £!*' I lion.- On the Board of Directors
Thev benefit bv%-.vi«» trt>p-*i >* excellent ■ .mi inductod among the siock-
ed^me^tL^timlS? a^l^^ '® , holders «f the ySrts are manv of
Sov^ Machm.sL Electnci- the town end county’s substaAuaZ
-vS 'J.*'?",*-™ PIP , ' . V..O *which can only come 
;lre protertion of the woods froin,
f !-■ II D.4. .P ■.
r attendanU will be Misses
Delphla McClure, Dalton Strange, 
Alma Bell. Thelma Slusher, Kath- 
erine Palmer, and Katherine 
Sluks.
h n 
planned. Including a get-acquatot-
I period and banquet
titip services, a sunrise stovtse,. 
and a consecration servies. After, 
the Sunday lunch, the meeting wlU, 
,cloae with a Friendship Circle,
College Players To „ 
Give “Echo” May 2nd
eesnedy dealing with the . . .............
ehtiountared by Tommy, a high direction of Neville Fincel’ will • • •• - •-»«.*•
The College Players tinder toe
acbod) senior, to the quest of present “Echo.” a one-act drsma[ 
iWMtoy with which to purchase a as part of the high school day pro- 
new tiixedo. I gram, May 2nd. This plajr was
Itovent Utterbadt will play -the ' first p ............... “ -
leading role to the production <
Ruto Eean cast In tbe feminine
d at the Bon Itetre
lead. Others to appear In the 
plgy are Warren Flannery, Maputo 
Wgrd. Adrain McKinney, Mere- 
diO) Wallen. Billy Turner, B«- 
nlcc Christian, Mildred McCloHt. 
AfOe Hunt, Louise Adams a&tf
rCWcMO. In IMi.
The cast of charat^em, tacluda
aol J-X
■VV '• -!Or-0.„.'..x
J. Dan Talbott Warns Nation To 
Beware Of Evils W'ithin, Without
Addresaea Over 460 Democrats Of Eighth District A! Jeffer- 
soB TJay Banquet Here Saturday. AprO 12
;dwsl fires. Rate of timber growth 
s'increased and the government 
increa.to .JU’ number ,ot sale.-
"j5«g’'a£fa »Fruit And Vegetable ,
r> local people.
,I am, therefore. ronfHen{ly’ex- 
mts to
Ivj!-’ R«ttu! 
section, or write to the Navy Re- 
r-ruiMr«:Sbtion, - Ashland, .Ken­
tucky, for further informntiun.
darket Opens Soon
W.P. A. Project To 
Aid Nat’L Defense
PfCting the local resident 
oppralc by doing the things which 
will help in keeping Kentucky’s 
woods from burning.
Prevent forest fires by: George H Goodman, adminis-
1. Bum the sedge grass »nd!^''”‘"'' ai^unced today Uiut 
brush in the cool of the evening
An opeo-atc market, carrying a 
corfipiete line Of fresh fruiu and; 
jvcgeiuhles will ..pen within ihq. 
jr-oct-few-Jjiys The new business' 
.’is located on I’ S. 60 |ust east c.C
^thc Morehead City limits. It will 
jhe operated by Kenneth Vencill
•and Kenneth Lewis.
Your fire will not be likely to gel 
□u Oi
Work Prajeeb! Administration'
would begin immediately __________
pile .n l„a„ I Th, ju„,„ ,„d
BreckinridRe Students 
Attend Danville Convention
Over 4S0 Democrats from c 
ties comprising the Eighth
gresslonal disMet heard J. Dan 
Ta^tt, State Director of Finance, 
m^ tbe princlpsl address of the 
evenfaf Satordiy. April 12. at 
dtoosr celebrating the birthday of 
~IWBaa Jefferaen.
Speaking on Qie trend of timm 
'1th the times
JeOenon. Talbott likened present 
wwld conditions to the times of 
J^eraon remariclng that "we 
must constantly be on guard from 
gnMes both within and wKbout 
nation."
Atoo speaking briefly on the 
program were Honorable Joe B. 
Bates. Congressman from the
Eighth District.
: The dinner, given in the spad- 
oua.'CafetertB ot the Morehead State 
TnsctMra College, was spenttM 
by the Young Democratic clubs of 
the , eighth district. Hononble 
Bob^ Humphries, Secretary of 
the State Central Executive Com- 
mKtol. presided. V. D. “MBte"
made a brief address of welcome.
Also appearing on the program 
was Congressman Peterson 
Jacksonville. Florida.
Talbott made the main address 
of the evening in the absence 
A B. “Happy" Chandler. wh<r • 
forced to attend the funeral 
Senator Morris SheppartV-of Tex-
isirs Committee ot the Senate.
Among some of the out-of-town 
dignitaries present for t^e banquet 
were; John W. Brooku, State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc­
tion; Clifford E. Smith, rrahkfbrt 
attorney; Zelner Peal, a
Governor Keen Johnson: A. Y. 
Uoyd, formerly Head at the Hto- 
tory Department at Morehead 
State Teachers College -asad now 
Director of Public Aaslstanca; A. 
,r, Plummer, Highway Commla-*•. i-i .  
■ioner; Dr. D. M. Brown, Highway
I---------------
the ioUowlng day to 
suge it is not smoli' 
edges of the woods.
4. Rake a. ring, or plow a- 
roitnd the edge eff the area to be 
btti^. Tho flte Une wib then be 
bu$t before tbe burning begins- i«>Un' 
fi. Start the from' the lee 
e«^ of the area to.be burqfeJ Thei .“^ 
ft^ wiU then not have a big'
itm when If meets the line, iFJrank MlUcr Oil
rPTfirric .k xi *------1'' * semor cla.sses of
Tr,l,«re School 
>«"< Fniw •nd S.turd.y, Apr,, 
t DanvUle, i ’BE. Intense, i ne project is sponsored3- Check ywif fire about J0:00i**^ United States Department jj ] ..M. on t e folln l p fl t, tn ha Justice, the ImmiXTatlon anr1 C-.L.
approximately *21,589- 
employ fifty-six workers 
'period of aU months, 
pilli • - -lillng the index Federal. Circuit,
ity and municipal courts rec- 
Wib be-searched throughout
by their sponsors made the trip 
and visited many bialorical spots' 
in Kentucky, both going and com­
ing from tbe convention.
SALES REPORT
4 Have aomo bilp handy—Just
Keep matches away from 
m. A match In a child's 
is as dangerous as a loaded 
be might even
17.-K Tennis Team
Frank W. Miller, son of Dr and 






e  set hi^lf on w^kend with hi il , previous
x 'fmttH to ; two .bf^^uto'S^IlietFra^^ 
R'away! ’ !s plaring'tn'flie No. 3'position oh
■ the University of Kentucky Var­
sity Tennis ^uad. During the 
aigltjtoy trip, toey-fdoy-Ttemes- 
aec Otuvenity. Gebr^ Tech,
Mwoods—atop and smoke in a i i . ii
s University, Vanderbilt, and 
r Western Teachers successivelyI place, clean the
r from. ti»«. ftta far a 
t lead fifteen feet in 
c And be sure to 
t when you leave.
Upon Their return they will plQr 
Notre Dame. Michigan State and
The sales rep«t .tor the sale of 
Aprfl.lCithi a) th*Vi
3 *8.30; Shoats. $7 00
*8.M; Sow* and Pi^. *28 75 
Cattle—Steers, *7,90 to *8.70; 
Hrifers *8 10 to $9 10; Cows *5.10 •
to *6.40; Cows and Calves *5«.00 li 
to *80.00; Stock CaUle, *23.00 to 7 
$39 00; Built *0.20 per hundred. n 
Calvet: Top Veals. *12.00;
Mediums, *10.40; Common and i' 
Large *8.50 to *11.00.
J
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One venr In Kentucky jj 5p
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC 
VOTERS OF ROWAN COIWTT;
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1934, at the posu 
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Conaress of 




This statement is to formally an­
nounce my candidacy for re-elec­
tion as Jailer for Rowan County 
I At the November election. i 
1937 you honored me by electing 
as your Jailer. The records 
show how I have discharged
SHERIFFS SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES
Moore. J. H. 
Mutters. S. B. 
Mjmhler, Nath 
Mynhier, L. T. 









the trust imposed in me, During 
the first year of my term I was 
placed under the handicap of hav­





MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1
Political
Announcements
iich to coniine  
“V ■ , " and those who 1 Armstrong, Lillie
should have been confined to jail I Amburgey J A
heard compiiimt from me'®''"''''’- C.
but. like all of our citizens I was' Minnie
------------ - ---- proud of ihc fact that we were Blown. George
the action of; *oon to have a Jail m keeping with | Brown. J, F.
progressive county and give Bailey, Willis
















Porter. Albert Heirs 
Powers, Norma 
Prather, Clara 
Proctor, C. A, EsUte 





We are aathortsed to annouace: 
MORT MAY
As a candidate for .Sheriff of Row. 
-n O.unty. subj^t to the acUon of
an County, subject to th. ____  _
the Republican Primary on Satiir- -- v mv a oaii v wiii
dey, Augu.si 2, 1941. , you the best that 1 had and aided Baldridge. Maggie
to ann^;^- ' '^a>''P«ssible for the com- ' Baldridge. D. B.
»n.LAED i ou™ I ““"J-
I We are a
I lot 
51 acres
M-, .--...i.ij. a ujcvi l Ult_____ _ „
the Democriiiic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2, 1941.
r. AiwKE I D ring my entire term I have'o------ i
A.S a candidate for Sheriff of Row.' co-operated, faithfully with vour 
an County, subject to the action of officers. I have tried lo keep ail Robert Jr.
the Republican Primary on Sat-' public buildings in my care in Grace
upday. August 2, 1941. a olean and sanitary condition and Roggess, J L
■.T ----- I prisoners intrusted to mv care Bowman, Herbert














e aathortsed to i ■ , As
n ’ .  
ISAAC CAUDILL I®”'' s«--urUy has been looked after Br^iwn. Frank
I with the result that th»r» Bumgardner. Myrtle
BERT TOLLIVEB
As a candidate for Jailer of Row 
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2. 1941,
J WlUl t
I candidate for Jailer of Row-( been i, a •■aiiuio i l j i H - 
i an County, subject lo the action of 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2, 1941,
We are aathortsed to annoaoce 
AL1.IR T. <**HOS8*') SORRELL 
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of lb* 
Democratic Primary on Saturday 
It 2, 1941.Augus ;
We are aathortied U annnanrr 
BILL HUDGINS
than 1 less number of escapes Carter, W, ...... any like period of the past Cassity, Carl
AITHtl BAHBEK | by your l„ u,, pH™r, I ^l—.n
of and election in November that I i Caudill, H. C.
shall give to this office the best (Mrs- Lindsey 








/ts a candidate for the office ^tt
Judge of Rowan County, subject toj*^®^  
the action of the Republican Pri- ‘*’at within 
mary election to be held Saturday I times, fafthfuitc vu 01 m K ­.
August 2. 1941.
Offi
me and shall, at' askey, Earl
ully serve you In
We are i
LESTER CASKEY
As a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject 
' the RepublicanaivE^anD oiic ii i K . lcandidate for County Court acUon of li i
Clerk of Rowan County, subject I P'^aO' election, to be held Sntur 




average spring wheat crop, .. 
dicated by the December crop re-
■n Saturday, August 2, I r*. ^~7]-------^-----------1941 J Tentative Plans
We are anthortaed to announce ! FoF Wheat Quota
IBSSECAVD.LL Votc Annoiuiced
port, would provide a suppfy of ! 
about 1.200,000,00 bushels for '
1941-42 and this indicated supply 
will exceed the marketing quota 
level established by the Agricul­
tural Adjustment Act,
The quota will become effective 
Hhen announced and will conUnue Christian. LoU 
during the 1941-42 marketing year Collinsworth C W 
If approved bv two-thirds of the, Corr.ette Mannipei 



















































2 70 Ratcliff. John T.
7 00 W H- * Robert Bishop






Senff, Earl King 
Seargant, W G 
Skaggs. Ira «r Jerry 
Skaggs, Jonah 
Skaggs. Mur\-il 
3,60 S1US.V E. B 
25 27 I Smedley, W. E 
S 20 ' Sparkman. Evalee B.
Spurlock, H. A.
Southem Belle 
Tackett, C. H 
Terrill. R. F,
Tomlinson. E. H 
















>35 acres & 5 lots 
• 2 acres 
















































As a candidate for Sheriff cf Row-1 — approved b
^-OU referendi^ tentatively get 





As a caodidato 1® of Row-
.."LCawntY, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur- 
<iay, August 2, 1941.
REPUBLICAN
We are aathortsed to annoaiice: 
MARVIN ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row-
Although the marketiag quota 
delermlnattnn has not yet been 
made, it is estimated that the 
wheat carryover on July 1 this 
year may exceed 385.000.000 bush-
4,1- 4.^ 4,___ ■___________.
uced on their aliotted acre-1 "rofn
ages plus any wheat carried over 
from previous yeu1^, if tte wto‘Black, GarcU 
WbMt in excess of j Boyd. Barleyquota' lack,. . i- approved. w  \
the quote on an over-pJanted fa^! Davis. Taylor ’ i
Dtlld be *uhiAr4 tn f-i_,4__ T______ 44_ » — 4 4 -would be subject to penalty un-'. Dalton. Loretta ft Noah 
less rtored under seal. I Deboard. Lena“‘r'" ueboard. ena
II a quota IS proclaimed and nillon Thom»« 
ay «ccea jo3.uw.ouu DusH- disapproved, the quota law orovid- ! ^














































16 S-4 acres 
45 acres
I lot

































Used Cars With 
An O K That 
Counts
We have a few good used cars in st^k. Let 
us give you prices before buying.
1.1. A. C. TE^
...........................................Chevrolet Town Sedan
..............-—.............. CheXTolet Sedan





}®® J.........................................Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup
193*.............................................   Dodge % Ton Pickup





I i Downing, C. D.
I Evans, Milton 
I Evans. Arthur 
I Ferguson, phoebc 
I Fannin, Lionel 
I Ferguson Funeral Home 
■ Flannery. Warren 
Foster. M M 
Fugate. Otis 
I Fugste. G.E 




I Goldberg. Harry 
Greene, Van Y.
Gregory. D S 
GuUett, Marguerite 
HaU. Betty Estate 
Hall. Noah




I Harmon. Thomas Estate 
I Hogge. Mrs. E.
; HolUn. Manda. Deceased 
' Holbrook, Lillian 
I Howard, Stella 
t Howard. Vemoa 
; Hyatt. W E.
I Hall, Edgar 


















Lane. W. F. Heira 
Landreth, CecU 
Laughlin. Shirley 
I Lee, W. B.
I Lewis. Talmage 
I Manning, Harve L.
I Manning, John 
I MarUn, L. F.
I LewU, Emmett 
I Lemaster, Henry 
J Moore. Earl 
■ iMarkwcU, Burley 
liMUIer. AUce 


























Caudill. Martha E. 
Crosthwaite. Sherman 
Christy. George 
Cook. Hn. James 
























































45 acres ft I lot 
79 acres
1 lot




9 Eversole. John. Deceased 
} Fergiuaa. Earnest and 
) Sam Coldlron 
) Gibbs, WUliam 
1 Gregory, J W. 
r Hayes. John 
J Hunter. T J 
) Howton, Henderson 
1 Hail. Price 
I Hargis, Robert 
. Hall. Frank 
3 Hall, John 
HaU. Floyd 
9 70‘Hall. Clemma 
84.85 I Hayes. Bert 
29.50 I Hlcka. Creorge 
9 40,Hlldegard. Tillie 
9,00 I Hunter. Laura 






















































Johnaon. J O 

























_ ._ Moore. Bessie 











































































McKenzie. W. B. 
















Sorrell, Mary Estate 
Swim, Mary E.

















































































Wrifht. j. V. 
Wrifht, G. M 
W«lUc*. Aitck Jr. 
lUmey, TBjrlor

























































































































Parker, Elmer Elwood 
Parker. Mrs. T.
Parker. Dave Estete 
Porter, Geneva 















Sparks. Mr^, W. J.
Stafford, Burl 
Stepill. Inn 




Templeton, Marpia Heirs 
Thomas, Enoch 
Turner. Elihu Heirs 
Trent. L, D.
Trent, Charles 
White, A. S. Heirs 
WiUianu, Robert 
WiUiams, Mrs. W, D.
Wilson, Floyd 
Withrow. Herb 
Waggoner. Mrs. Estelle 
Wilson, Sites 1 acre
PINE GROVE. DISTRICT NO. 4









































Harris, Jesse BMate 
Hyatt, Troy 
Hyatt. Mrs. G. D. 
Humphries. Sarah 
Johnson, W. J. .
Johnson. Clifton 
Jones, Rosa







3.40 i Lewi*i Mary. Heirs 










































































o,,„ Mullms. Emily 
20.50 Emily
9 52 Masters. Coy 
7 90 j Parsons. George 
9 JO Pence. RusseU
Redwlne. Leonard 
Reeves. I.

















































White, Cassie Heirs 
White, Harten 































































I Diglow. Agnes 
.36 Dye, Thomas 
1.80 Dehart, Mary 
10.90 [Edington. E. M.




































Blanton. Mander Heirs 











Daughters of America 
Drake, William 





























































French Baeur Corp. 
Federal Farm Mtg, Co. 
Fultz. Dave St Frank 
Gearhart, John M. 
GuUlrite, Flora B. 
Gearhart, Amanda 






Harper. T. P. 
Hansburger. S. J.
Hllllx, George 
Huffman. Irene Hogge 
Hall. Clemma 
Harold. James 





Johnson, Mrs. A. F. 
Johnson, Senunie 
Jones. Paul R.




Ky. OU ProducU Co. 
Kegley. W, A 
Kegley. C. F.
Kennett, Willie 
Klmbrell. E C. 
Uvlngstone, Mattie 
Law. George C. 
Lemasters, Anna 
Lemastera, Harry 













































































Mullens, Chester A. 
McRoberta, John & Jewel 
McRoberta, Chas.
Monroe, Nick 8c S<« 













Nlckell. Mrs. J. L.
Mutter, ZelU 












4 50. (CetasaabU) HORACE I
108.001 Heldt is one of the most coosis- 
828.00 j tent of the wax-makers and his 
5,40 present twosome is no excepUon. 
4 50 another Heldt Hit A new ad- 
organteaUon. Ronnie 
l0 80i*^“"P‘®'' ** mtorduclng on “G^ye 






■— Kempler’s novelty whl^^-
L80 ings and lyrical quirks moke th’ia 
130 tune an outstanding record. '*Do 















from the forthcoming film, '■Pot of 
a sprightly danceGold" and is . _ , _____
item with Larry Cotton doing the 
vocal refrain.
SWEET GEORGIA BROWN 
—OLD MILL STREAM 
(Bluebird) BENNY GOODMAN 
The King of Swing, with hte

















































Phelps, Alhe 1 acre
Porter. Augusta 75 acres
Potter, B. F 95 acres
Prater. Kelley 16 acres
Price. C. C.' 10 acres
Pennington, Cecil 1 lot
Pelfrey. A, F. 1 lot
Peyton, C. C. 2 lots
Peake. W, O. 80 acres
Phelps, Grace 22 acres
Queen. T. A Real Estate
Ratcliff. T, R. 1 lot
Ramey. Howard 100 acres
Razor. T, F Heirs 200 acres
Richards. Anna 135 acres
Raybourne, Enoch L. 1 lot
Reynolds, Autie 100 acres
Ramey, Frank 75 acres
Razor. Bill 9 acres
Reeves, Walter 54 acres
Richmond, John 1 acre
Ritchie, Orlando 44 acres
Ritchie. John Heirs 125 acres
Roberto. T. R. 423 acres
Rogers. Wm 330 acres
Sadler, Ethel Jane Real Estate
Shannon, Robert Real Estate
Spratt, C. L. 73 acres
Spencer, Charles 14,000 acres
Spurlock, W. L. 65 acres
Stanley, John 44 acres
Stegall, A. S. 50 acres
Stegall. Hobert 35 acres
Stegall. Jess 10 acres
Seaward. J. H. 10,175 acres
Strode. EfDe 10 acres
Salt Lick Deposit Bank 125 acres
Slim, C. W. Beal Estete
Smith. James L. 165 acres
Stone, Harrison 20 acres
Taggard, E. H. 2550 acres
Thosupa^ WfOtar . 90.acres
T.d-tI,Jmy. .J, . W aerw*-”
Thompson, R. T. 90 acres
Thomas, R, T. IS acres
Turner. James Trustee 1714 acres
Va. OU & Gas Co, 362.3 acres
Vaughan. Laura 110 acres
Vansant. V. V. 13 acres
Vest. C. C, 1000 acres
Watson. Jc6m 94 acres
Watsel, A. L. ■152 acres
White, Mrs. E H.
■ al rating with his teUst disc.
, . Goodman solo of "Memory of
Rose." Is a sUndout. StudenU of 
1-28 the clarinet will gobble up this 
.90 ' one. Benny's chorus and Helen 
5.401 Forrest's vocalizing are tops. 
1.206.00 ["Corn Silk." on the other side is 
j,80|never tirerome. Miss Forrest a- 
90 I gain holds down the vocal depart- 
18.00.
10.80 I
LADY IN THE DARK ALBUM 
(Victor) GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
The musical drama. "Lady in the 
Dark," the music and lyrics which 
sAtn by Orshwtn and
<’ ’*^iKurt Weill, is the most popular 





) The Ucket rack is sold 
) months to come. The bulk of the 
I show’s success must go to Ger- 
\ trude Lawrence for her skilled 
27 00; arting. dancing and singing. She 
J g 1 has transferred her tetter Ulent on 
I wax. recording her enUre reper- 
tolre of songs and doing her usual 
■•“" magnificent Job. Miss Lawrence 
‘ 8® I isn't too long on singing but her 
I4 <0|lnlmiuble style makes the album 


































Has Bwved to the J. A. Bv« 
I Jewelry Store where^fe 
:l» toeetod every FHiiar. enoi. 




, 38 Wilkersgn. E. W.
,I8 H.-inely, .Spear 
3 8Q Zickerfoo.sv. H. t 
2~^ Nesbjtl. James 














Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
30 acres
B. F. McBR.AVFR. 
Sheriff of Rowan County
I 80
DENTIST
Office Phone 274 — Residence 237 
OFFICE: COZY BUILIANG
Morebesd. Kentucky
I 80 Looking At The Record ...
Chester's greatest as.set -:is a re- 
rfirdmg band is his ability to mak»- 
his rei-ords Jistenuble as well av 
dimceable The above mentioned 
tunes are no exception.« "Mv 
Sister and I ’ Is a typical tune 
ba.ted on the painful thought' of 
two refugee children away from 
home. It IS a slow tempo tune ana 
nf J.-,n.mi<llhandlh Bill Darnell's v.ral takes up a 
of .lenny, hit tunc gre.iter portion of the plate "Slowrf—.......--------- „ I.,
,sh-
49.32
J 80 'By Douglas WMtnry
JENVY.--5TY SHIP 
3R0 (C4»lumbte) Eddy Duchla
2.70 The 'ad
7.20 'I he sad
6.52 of the : mash musical drama "Lady Down'’ 




MRS. NELL PROCTOR 
Local Representettve 
Call 161 for prompt service an
wreathe*, sprays, etc.
DR. D. DAY
BEUEVE IV FAIRY TALES
. , ' wild rockin' rhvthm .101. siirnv'on
, by Lldy Duchiii.s musical the band's in.strumefT&rprogresv 
Ship'.' ■■->;Bo.tyBrad,ey is^tl^vocal,.
J the ptJhTof Jennyn'BYE NOW—DO YOU 
With a Duchin recording, the 
‘ r ’tt'-'' P'ayiiiK IS a standout. riup 
^ ‘0 [ Galelcy is the vncali.'t ..n the flip- '
4 5'' I over The record is a sure fire hit '
2.70 I for Duchin fans.
.. 5.40| ...
.46 A LITTLE CHURCH IN ENG- 
180 I ^AVD—LET'S MAKE LOVE 







Dick Jergeris, whose band has 
been making rapid strides m the 
recording field, has bobbed up 
, I with two additional sides which 
add siattfre to the maestro. On 
"A" side is Irving Berlin's new 
tune. "A Little Old (Thuroh In 
England" with Harry Cool taking 
a neat vocal. The Jergen's Saxa- 
phone section can lake a bow with 
this platter. On the reverse is a 








1.80 Again " Lew Quad
1 80 i* musical lift.












The popular Latln-American 
bandleader and master of 
MUth-of-the-border tempos, 
just aslgned a record contract with 
Victor and these are his first ef­
fort* for the new label. Rhumba 
and bolero enthusiasts will find 

















HELM HAS CHAMPION HEN 
ILLINOIS CONTEST LaW 146 
Polnts-115 days Winner Both Na­
tional Chirk Raising Contesis. Of-; -------
rtcUlly blood-trsted Assorted associated,




-As for the student body, there 
j <s none better I have always lov- 
■ed and admired the youn« men 
end women on Eastern's campus 
welcome this opportunity to
in thrih ILirirlr *'I share i eir work."
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KENTCCKT
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
Peoples Bank of More-1 
head. Plaintiff. | NOTICE
Versus t OF
W. E. Proctor. Ollie I SALE 
Proctor. Defendant. )
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
street in the City of Morehead. 
Kentucky, and on the West aide 
thereof and beginning at a point on 
Mild street about the foot of a 
^aU bank a distance of 69 feel 
] from the junction of said Main 
Street and Eluabeth Avenue and 
said point being at the comer of
Lot No, 2 sold oy j. uar 
L Logan; thence with said Logan's 
A course a distance
of 140 feet to a ten foot alley; 
thence a S. W. course with said 
alley, a distance of M 1-2 feet to 
the comer of lot No. 6 sold to D
hereby refen ed to said plat, which 
has been filed for record in the 
County Court Clerk’s office of 
Rowan Coutity, Kentucky.
For the purchase price, the pur­
chaser must execute bond, with 
approved securities, bearing legal 
t salt
DO YOU KNOW
. .. lh«r Kanidi.-, $20,000,000 lcg.1 beer iodu.cr. .mol™ 
U.0CO pmiplt P.T. u.d ..,a .oi.Iio$ llO.ooiS
mo.ll, „d p.„ Sal. ua io ...... 11,000,000 .
md. h—,do„„„. i. d.. avtKadoo of
b«. Lea,™. ,o,p.,al„„ of ™a.u.0o„ „f afia.1
Pcdloctio, of .wo aail 
‘■.“'■‘/"'I" ■!.. “da cooaol „f ,„j
a TC " ■*' "IPPcComaida-
KENTDCKY BREWEBS & BEEB 
DISTBIBBTOBS COMMITTEE
FRANK E. £>AUOHERTY,Jii«sfWt„
. „ Qi S4
I By \ irtue of a judgment and or- l . l  
Ider of sale of the Rowan Circuit'^. Caudill by parties of the first
Court rendered at the June Term j P«rt; thence with said Caudill’s 
^errof 1B38, in the above cause •>«« *n eastward couree a distance i 
far the sum of Eight Thousand I of 140 feet to Main Street and 
Four Hundred Seventeen Dollars'''" *■—■’
- ------ ------- ---»-“-la anMiiiies. oea
ing at me comer of | interest from the day of „$$v $u.- 
- S. til paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prom­




(ConUnned from page 1.)
cational Agricultural teaching, 
National Forest and others. Prob- 
letns that farmers planning com­
mittees point out will be worked 
on by these acUvitles with the co­
operation of these committee 
membera.
—State And County
. - — w..,.. $«$tuii oi
■■r seve U U 'on the top of the bank; thence a
interest W E. course with Main Street a 
at me rale of si* percent per an- i distance of 84 1-2 feet to the place 
I num from June 1989, unUl paid [of beginning, eonUinlng Lots 8, 
and Its cost therein I shall proceed ' and 5 of the Normal School 
ic offer for sale at the Court House : Addition to Morehead, Kentucky. 
Jior in the City of Morehead, Sein* the same land conveyed to
^®"'ticky, to the highest and best Party of the first part by J, C,
State Farm News
A survey whidi the Pet Milk 
Company made among approxima­
tely l.OOO milk prcducers in Grav- 
es county showed that about seven 
hundred of them are breeding cows 
I scrub bulls or to beef bulls.- ... W.C viy ui m n o I “.c Kuia a  ■” —uMua ui mi o i o u
Kentu ,lP'a"» being made to bring in 
bidder, at public auction on the barter, by deed dated December i"»irteFed dairy cattle sires. 
ay of May, 1941. at One O’-113. 1915, recorded in Deed Book 1'^* ''"'Of' B-mk and Trust Co, 
P M„ or thereabout, upon 26, page 277 of the Rowan ’
of 6. 12 St 18 months, the ! records for deeds
.-ms —- ... I ™
deferment of county officials was 
left largely to the discretion of 
draft boards.
‘ If the boards class these of- 
Oeiels as indispensable to the 
oommunlty,” he said, “they can 
defer them, although, of course 
that Is not provided.by law."
U. S, To Open 




Sute and county officials, whe­
ther elecUve or appointive, are 
subject to the Selective Service 
Act. Assistant Attorney Cenml 
W. Owen Keller said Tuaaday.
'There are a number of Na- Thow having ortelnal 
tional Guard officers In the State steads oh the land 
who were countv nffwp* cna a/ __ ...
Secretrary of Interior Harold L 
Ickes today said 2,755 acres of 
public land on the Fayette di­
vision of the Boise *TTrMiiisHm 
Project in Idaho will be egaad Cd 
homesteadera. probably mk aw
service law. jreilni
Keller also said Informally that land.
Dona Johnson, recorded in Deed 
Book No 5. page 595, the property 
; hereby conveyed is the old H C 
■Powers Hotel lot, except the por-; 
Ition now owned by said Allen,' 







THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KBimJCKT
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
~ Maggard--------- Being thel----- e property conveyed to parties;- *■ -
I of the first part by Peoples Bank ' 
j of Morehead and others, by deed Holbrook
I of date March 1st, 1912, recorded' ■
|m Deed Book No, 18, page 590., 
j Rowan County Records for deeds,
'.il.wi Deed Book No 26. page 280, [tTias. Holbrook 
Also a certain building lot silua-^ *
i in (he City of Morehead. Row- : L, Bays
County, Kentucky, beginning at 
I the .Southwest (ximer of Fourth Holbrook
1 Street, llience a Northerly course' . “
feel to a set .stone at Northwest Ho«gB.
versus




I A demonstration in pasture im­
provement haa been cUrted on the 
farm of C Beach In Breathitt 
county Rolling land was (reeted
-------- with limestone and superpfna-
Plaintiff phate. and lespedei.. rad^i^ 
red lop. Umothy, meadow focue 
«nd white clover nwed.
Plans of sheep raisers In Warren 
county include a wool pool, a 
lamb show and sale, a ewe-type 
fair to be held in connection with
Defendants 
Plaintiff
Defendants $„, «, o n io m i i
I western ewes, and the use of reg- 
Defendants ,stored rams
... „ ,o in in u\ ,----------------------------- —. .......... ..........—-o -------- ...
following described property, to-' Or sufficient thereof lo nroduee Sever.U farmers also have: '-•-“vmun. iney, or
i , the sum Of money order^ W S' regtslemi sir«. a d : «»*<* <*«• «o their
A certain lot of land with all im- made. For the purchase orice the purebmi herds have bee.i National Guard connection, I
“
known as the until paid, and having the force ■' portable sheep dipping vat. A 
I usho^ Holer’ property and and effect of a judgment Bidders ‘^thil.v cummit.re wni direct 
unded on the North by a ditrh^will he prepared to comply prom- members >f i‘i-
dug by the Railroad Company, on pily with these terms. Irmmiy sheep i.cwirtfon here
the East by the property of Mrs. ARTHlTt HOGT.F I about 9,000 aheep.
which property contains only « . . , ; for the year 1940. Sixteen him-Commissioners 
Sale
me .-nion H. w—.............. ............ ..
of Irv-ne is placing five-egi.tered IClerk of his j first, he tali 
bulls nmong farmers In Estijl wrote Oscar O.
ooan'y . l  •'Carrollto . ’Th '
Bcai.4 ^__ _______ course, were called d
I id. The original home­
steaders filed deKrt-lend e&lme...CM uc Ti ia o clauns 
under the Homestead Act of t8«. 
In 1892 the Corey Act wu pased 
, providing for Sute devalopnieat of 
I the land, and the homesteadera 
led their right to the
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
»*mn .a. Coaltey Bldg.
'•f lUiid lot thence a North- 
I course to the Northeast oir- 
Of .aid lot .59 1-3 feet to a 
- . Stone; thence a Southerlv
H*' '-1““' “I » judgmentsaid lot 147 feet; thence - " •■
Plaintiff
State Finds Many Men 
For Defense Jobs
l.ud Cd„ve.,d „ SS
"<■>»“ B, Hed5eTAo.l„.^:23:
p-'fI "u'
an con eye to
"■ ■ t by W. D Mabrv a,.ujo. .mi
I922.‘*^i<rin th“e" I5m'‘”f ’r'de^ir'“’; -r
' ?r'w ‘s'“ f,' "tr “ ^ ;
■ S'’",? T*""' "■" T.fd,® ® '“’’’hvi .cum I.f *50.00 with m-
' - ® 14 poles .S, leresi from June 25. 1936 until
A 32 poles to two water birches "aid. and the p',,iniifr.<i cost* here-
A N. 58 in expended I shall proceed to of-
48 poles to the Northwest side fer for sale at the Court House 
Railroad at a lock. thence d-or m Morehead. Kentucky Ui 
vitn me same course and with the the highest nnd best bidder at 
■nee .11 a set stone near culvert nubile lurimn. on the 5th day of 
iihe ", ^ to, May. 1941, at One O’clock P. M„
.Ihe renter of county road; thence 1 or thereabout, upon a credit of six 
with the center of the Midland months, the following deocrlbed 
I Trail Highway a Northeastward Vreperly 
I course a distance of 102 pole* to: First Tract-
,the place of beginning, containing | Being Lot No 4 Block "A" of 
lapproximat-lv 38 acres, excepting I the College Vicvi Addition to 
Railroad Right of Way as defined Morehead. Rowan County Ken- 
I by fencing on both sides of Rall-icucky. fronting 52 feet on Lee 
road. Being the same Und eon-. Avenue, as shown by plat of the
Morehead, Ken-
^octor by Cynthia Baldridge and'tucky. and reference lo said plat 
her husband, by deed dated Nov-m-i herehv referred to plat of rec- 
emher IDth 1925 recorded In Deed lord in the Uountv Clerk’s office ot 
Book No 38 pa« 72. Rowan ' Rowan County. Kentucky, in Deed 
• Coimty record.s The said J. E. Book .. . page of“-~'
,Jnhr.<-on eenveyed his tme-half ‘ said Clerk'c office 
interest in saii land lo W. E. I Tract No 2 
nroelor. hydeedofriateAprinSlh,’ Being Im No V Block'"A "
920. recorded m Deed Book No :he College View Addition 
•U, at pave 5 Rowan County rec-: Morehead, Rowan Coun 
ords for deeds. [ lucky, said lot fronting .52 feet v.
Also a certain lot or parrel of ihe F-ast side of Lee Avenue ol 
land lying and being In Rowan ; said adfition and shown by plat ol 
County. Kehturky, described as , the said addii’on and to Morehead 
follows Situated on East Main ‘ Kentucky, and further reference is
Attention!
WE SERVICE A.ND REPAIR 
Alt MAKES AMD MODEta 
OF COMMERCIAL AND 
HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERA­















Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
fliliw LiaiMi at Willard. Keataeky)
J. L. BOQCMSS. PreK raoNB tn B. LANk. Smt. PHONE 91
5 KINDS OF COLD
roH vouir
5 KINDS OF FOOD
...made possible by IXCWS..
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL
‘The whole town’* talking about the new We*t. 
loghouM “Martha Wuhiagton ’-the ’ drtun ” 
feWgerttor of 19411 Sleek, ttreomlined exterkv 
and cobor-etyM Interior, with Hl-FLEK 
GLASS ibelvea. bright PtASANTWARB 
dtthet and “LUCITE" cryw.1 trim.
And such features I Super Afarker Reikfgsr. 
•fion-5 sonee of «« to keep YOUR food a* 
Super Markets keep it. New SUPER FREES- 
ER with ZEROSEAL froran food eoopart- 
ment; «i«w "Wmdow.froot" MEAT-KEEPER 
with UTILITRAy top; new fuH-width Dlumi- 
Mted TRUE-TEMP Control Dial; „,«• 
*«OSPRINO 8elf.CU«ihg Dooe with TRIP. 
LOE tngget-type latch, ood raaiv 
See the “M«tha WaRiu«tcB’’CBC "joartti ah tt n
"rfWgBatof that took, *4 good ra It /.
;-----*** “X-RAY” PROOF of We^miom ■-------------------------
i quality feuureel IT’» NEW I DIFFERENT I SEE
Me BRAYER’S






] for Ue Story Hour; Mrs. Byron C. ' 
(By PmyBe) iS. DeJamette ior Juniors. Rever-
Dlrector of Public Rtlaliona i Harold D Tallant for Young
c.„.„ rs-r,“ L!si'




__ The Junior and
• dult Departments and the Asso- 
faoT'th'rrw T,1 the dations will be presented Friday
fhfn .hat r inore afternoon. At 5;15 P, M.. Friday
than hat in the I.Kht of various the Young People-Adult Banquet 
sltuaUons. In the first place the wdl be held. The State Inter­
national corscription act Is begin- mediate Sword Drill will be 7:« 
of hilh i T* ins-ltutions p. m„ Friday. Saturday morning 
of hieher learning over t-e na- will be marked by the Life Dedl- 
the fact that cation Service at 7:00 and Businesstion hard.
tually . , .
them fear to enter for a semester’s 
work for fear that they will not be 
able to finish it due to the draft. 
And that might be true. Of 
course this didn’t affect
Session at 11:10 Saturday after­
noons program will Include the 
Junior Party al 2 00. the Inter­
mediate Banquet al 5:15. and the 
Sute. Regional, and Aasociatlortal 
Officers’ Banquet al 5:15. Secre- 
falJ ; tary DeJamette speaks Saturday----- —oj tid iSai UB
enrollment since all persons In j night ThethemeoftheConven- 
II college at the time of the passage, tion is ’’Following the Living 
, of the draft act were automatically Christ " 
deferred until June, But from i
THURSDAY
here on out, the going will be' I r|nn RoMnHn 
rough Also, with factories boom-1 J* UaiaWin
eiense oroers. many more » • a. j rv j.
open per semester, which Appointed DlFCCtOr 
absorbs many men and some fewl 
women. '
It has recently been j: ■Of Marketing
u, J . , ............... -------- -------- ^ Pilriwin, VtK-ailonal Ag-
H graduates leaving with high school riculture Teacher at Hawesville 
T diplpmas esch year 
tion _ will become Assistant Director of ^ the wane This’’pinch" Marketire in the State Department 
"'- of Agriculture, according
, stitulions of higher learning. We announcement by WinVam H'.'’Ma“y! 








The Big Refrigerator Baigain 
is a^^GENERAL ELECTRIC!
,Bix years even if the draft were j Baldwin, thirty-two U a native 
’’cut out" tomorrow. |of McLean County He received
i So the next few years are go-;hUB. S. degree from Western 
ing to be 'Tough sailing" as far as Stale Teachers College in 1931 and 
actual increase in the oumber of Has taken graduate work at the 
Students attending college is con- | University of Kentucky. He taught 
~ ■ Hawes-
thats th£ say/
Brerythiog You Vtot, Every. 
Aiflg You Need la A Reftjg. 
en tor—PI 111 G'E’i Enduring 
EtootMoy—Now At The Low- 
•»c Price to C-E Hisior)!
; c y. 
I.. Cadiz before going to
Add with the above facts the [ ville In 1937. He has been parti-
fact that many persons are enter- 1 cularly active In the oreanirstion 
ing technological schooU with the , of cooperaUves In Hancock Coun- 
v-iew of better equipping themselv-1 ty.
for government jobs, and the. It was slated that Baldwin
However, in .vpiie of all this, the comple'ion of the present school 
second semester enrollment that is terra at Hawesville.
February, Bfiually showed some • —____________________
Today’s liviag standards—and shopping habits—n. 
quire biwer ftfrigeraiors. Get yourself a big, fully 
equipped G-p _____
e hundred studenU. ^ ~
s fifty more than u-sual, from OWH CoUrt In loWE 
' first semester rlas.s __________
•AO .̂
-E Refrigerator now—while prices arc so 
low and terios so easy. Spend just a few dollars inore 
in easy paymena now and have a eefrigerator dut will 
•erre yoo for yean to epme. ,
YOlfU. ALWATM U OLA0 YOU OOUOHT A 0-f f
GENERAL ® ELECTRIC 
N. E. KENNARD H
HARDWARE CO.
MOREHEAll.
Which |pi,^‘ 'r> •h'- rmclu'- The Indmn. w^o has been forced
ion ihT. if Morehead is to prospe: to iidiu«t h-m'elf to the wh:!», 
v.-c must adopt our curriculum to mir's wmn'ce back a !
1S» twes. Th's w:is discussed by .iit’lp of .he ijberW he lost. 
Presi-ient Vnughan at a recent 1 The first Sne and Fox Indian 
meeting of the ML Sterling Rotary, court in the history of the tribe 
Club.. More,and more,.our coTlegei'^’as held on the rrservatim near 
is emphasizing Home EcoaomlCT, I *»«» recently. Heretofore In-1 
Induvtrial Arts, and some of the dians have sppeered "in white' 
"solid" 8-ience courses. As time tn^h's courts. Now- thev will he' 
goes on Morehead will enter more allowed to take care of their own 
and more into the national defense oifflculties on the reservation. '
program until we shall be geared:------------------------- —----------
to tune with the times. That is I 












1933 , Ford Sedan




HOKE CcoMmical TOO E(ER!
Operating Cost Has Dropped 50% lu Last 
Five Years and Today Is As Low As 35c a 
Month. New Improvements Assure Bigger 




ntniNO ■XMHX-Y.u -nod dSdm a. d
the tamdard tuoUrtaa IMl -i—=- -----------------vm so a a aaRiyeoe ip4 Baa le n 
oMsideraUy leu dtaa a dollar a otooth . 
two or three etida of gnsi a day.
OCKNPAKLKP
..Ifaepekeof
■vmr-uv wAwua. rmiers/Knuievts—istSUaecLOOoaatier 
hw b« the weather, by the sinpl^ quH eodoaed
LONO LIPC-gdeanBe dedgD coobloed with ihe Biieu 
VOdBMIiafaip end maMtialt, plus hiahot mamif^^rinn 
caaof ttoofale-ftee serrice.ataadardi; aeao yean and y  ._________________
PUNTV or ICC-Largcr (reeafag Raha make mote lea
ia IcM time erea on twycering daye . . . aar> ‘-------
deaaertsaod salads without boon of waidog.
MOm ROOM-Blggarmslife^wm provides m.
Storage and Improved spat* eexanguMBS belpe m
wnahoriopc. ’ ' ‘
•CTTER niOTVenON-Avarfatrolc
<b^ products, ttci most i 
oadl omd.
mutest VALUn-A doaan etaodan! ■
REDDY KnoWATT, pnrd
BETTER BUY SOON BECAUSE
PRICE TRENDS ARE UPWARD OAer Standard Makes
tangent about. Waves of hysteria | 
common when s nation is on the . 
verge of war. are unfounded ' 
Morehead, her president, her staff I 
I nnd her faculty are marching a-, 
head, slowly, cautiously, but fear- i 
lessly. I
State Baptists To 
Meet At Western 
City,. April 17th
pere’s How I Proved J
I LEONARDI
^ Gives Greater Value! i
RegLstratinn Goal For Ken. 
i tucky BaptisU Set At ' 
1.500; Statemeat
• 'T’m a keen buyer—I want
the most for my money! 
That’s why 1 bought my 
Leonard the "Feature Chal-
’The State Baptist Training U' 
et Api.... Convention will me . 
17-20 with the First BapUst 
.Church. Owensboro, beginnine on 
Thursday night and closing Sun- 
iday at nnon Acting Pfestacnt L. 
C Roberts. Owensboro, will pre­
side. Dr R E. H”mphries i« Host ! 
orstor. The registration goal is' 
1.500
RtaU Secrp*-=rv Bvron C. S.! 
DeJamette of Louisville snnounc-. 
es the following out-of-stnte per- ' 
sonalilies for the program: Dr '
Ross E. Dillon. Troy. Alabama.; 
who will sperk Thursdav niBh' 
Dr. J O. Williams. Nashville. 
Tenre«see, who will bring Die 
Saturdsv nieht mes.soge; Mr. W. A 
Harrell. N.’shrtlle, Tennessee, wh . 
will speak Thursday nlghL as well. 
ti9 lead cooferences on Prirtay 
Mlss’Thelma Amote for Storv 
Hour Leaders’ Conferences: Miss' 
Roxie Jacobs for Junior Lea^^rs’ 
Conferences: Mrs Henry C. Rog­
ers for Intermediate Conferences; 
.Miss Blaine Coleman for Inter- 
, mediate Leaders’ Conferences and 
I Dr, Clay I, Hudson for Adult Con- 
; ferences, all of Nashville. Tennes­
see.
ieoge Chart” way—compar­
ing Leonard feature by feature 
with other electric refriger- 
ato»-definitely PROVWG 
Leonard gave me MOR£! ’
Tioo't chink of buying any 
ocher refrigerator until y
new Leonarc£i. Big. over-sits 
6»4 Cl ’ ■ -ubic Feet mcdelman a
GET ALL YOU PAY FOR-
COME IN...
The music will be directed by 
I Dr. T. E. Wost of Willi
accompanied by Mr. William H 
I Brannon, Jr., organist Miss Mar- 
* garet Humphries, pianist, both of
I Owensboro, and Miss, Marjorie 
of LouisvilleI T. V, iju JSutterlin. violiniat, i i ill  
Dr W C. Boone. Louisville, will 
be in charge of the devotlbnal and 
Life Dedication services. The 
Sunday morning message will be 
broqght by Dr. R. E. Humphries 
Mr. Casper Gardner. Owensboro 
wiQ bring the welcome address
Mr. L. C. Roberta will resoond; 
Mias ChrifUna Stodcmaim. LouU- 
^e. wfll be in charge of the Book 
Store and praMnt "Book n^ndL"
CHECK THE 
FEATURES THIS




iw*you up to 130 
(*ithi«^7
Me BRA YER’S
"liOBiaBAD’8 ^OB^UTE FUR.MTUM STORE” i'- J
Agricoitm-el]^
By H. C. HAOGAJ* 
Uor^eBd State fhnfir
SPKATINC GKAPBS
^be grape is almost as old as 
rtvOizaUon. but the types grow?! 
O Iwnte In eastern Kentucky are 
antly ot American origin. The 
»at^>een grape is not used in this 
■rtirjii ot the country due to many 
Whether one lives in the
produce if a good i
---------, .n town grapes can be
bad for the table and are «aw to
s>*vu vc II a spray scnediue 
is followed. Each yofi the De­
partment of Agriculture of the 
Morefaead State Teasers College 
U asked,-‘•wny do grapes rot on 
the vine about the time they 
Stould be ripening?" The nffBag 
Is due to a fungous disease known 
as Black Bot and canbeeasUy ra­
dicated by a little eHort. There 
are ofher diseases that -attack -Qie 
grape but most of these are con­
trolled with the same spray ma­
terial used in Black Rot control 
For lack of space the spray ^hed- 
ule will be discussed as brie^ as 
jpossibSe.-
I The grape is aho attacked by 
scale insects, aphids or sucking
l*gtn when there are no leaves on'P™ ________
the vine. ThU spray is called the ^ Present, use another 
dormlnant spray. Scale insects Pta-demu, without
have been noticed on the vines at arsensle.. If itaO quan-
■■ number of places fts year. To **• ‘bmd tar the borne
•*-— — ......................vines; reduce this quallly. For
example, suppose one wanted
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
uaects wtUKMt scales, and chew-,fifty gqllons. Bepeat this about IT IT Mo*» 
ing insects. Spray schedules msy two weeks later U lead hoppers aIID118II68
------- - leaves on “^‘t***" “te present, ------- ‘ ”---------- 1-
eontrol these use liquid Ume sul- 
phur one gallon to make up eight 
gallons of spray, or use oil emnl- 
don one pint to make up eight gal- 
Ions of spray. Cover every Inch 
of the cane as gon' 
the right
On  to 
mix three gallons of spray, then he 
would use four ounces of blue- 
stone, five ounces of hydratedi
I od spraying means')^*' ' *-2 ounces of leal ar­
ight material, at ther*"*'*' ” *“P '• *'*«**^ this 
b, at the right ttme.i“®* ® handful of soap chips. Nico-
Now it'a air-con di Honing om 
for mlneraU in the UnlvS^y of BtoeT 
Kentucky mreeumT^ —^ * ”® nordared
Human bctagi. bowever, would 
probably not Oke the
— iKvieriai, i me I —-----_ .
right strength i e i ,
and covering every inch of sur- .'*'*' sulphate is usuaUy added a*
—---------g«7 luuu*-
Ws ^ so «di^• —,*«4 iimar euio e
. xMiicicaiitig oils, candy, 
cosmetics, peanut buner. <iy^ 
and medidnes. In fact. 19.555 
tons of peanuts rode over C 
„ , “dO-lastyearbutonlytsmall
Ever beard tbe htstorr of the pan of them finished up at ihe 
kwomotive cowatcher? Loco- circus or a ball gamet 
motives belonging to an early 
railroad suffered so much dam-
age from collisions with tres- °° “ P«>-
passing cows that something *00 tons for each
had CO be done about ic A employed, more than
---------- ,
face. I rale'of one tablecpoonfol to each
When new growth is about one!One will b. 
inch long the grape should be' surprised as to the qualit>
*P«y«d with Bordeaux mhrtnre' obtoined by following s
(4-5-50). This means that four'*®®^ achedute.
pounds of capper sulphate is dis­
solved In water (In wooden con­
tainer) and mixed -with five lbs of 
hydrated lime, adding water to 
make up fifty gallims. The Bor­
deaux mixture can be purchased 
as a rady mixed spray but when 
purohased this way it comes rath- 
— h(^ to price. U a 4-4-50 mix-
Reports On
cotton provided by Surpha state taUI 2,mT
.f**?"™?!- •«^-.«PPllcatloiii have ba« autnndAlmoM S5.000
Wato 5- "S'jr aber TFr^aniSmS ^eU eoimty Jurtment Admlnlftmthm enmnUt-
mattmtn, foilowA by McCradc-ltem. Nine hundred and thirty
~ SiJ'S “•
V ■*-— uiB cnvixcmmcnT
became the minerals placed in 
cams are deprived of virtual­
ly aU moisture. It seems that lessV ““ uiuwi ic 11 m
than a year ago, after almost ten 
yearn of effcat, Profeseor Davli 
M. Young, curator of the imi—iiw 
succeeded in aasembllng in one 
ns of et
Tests Made Of New 
Uses For Tobaccos
---------------- jites have bem placed in aealed
An exhibit of rr.tteriflls made f ***** containers wilh an air ctmdi- 
Irom by-products of tobacco wn--j**oRin« aRent, which will keep all 
examined b.w members of the ’“vvay from the 
Board of Tniatees of the Univer-, ™*ny gears.
sitv nf KAT,fii/.W., -t _______
cuitwutm specime very met- 
corite known to have fallen in the 
state of Kentudey. These meteor­
ites are of three types, stone. Iron­
stone. and iron.
Since the iron meteorites de- 
compose or rust through exposure 
,to the <«tmo«phere. these meteor- 
| en
----- --   t i axnnn -------------------
young employee soon invented were cm-
a small truck supporting two pfodoce tbe coal
iron spears and attached it to ^ railroad locomo-
tbe front of the engin... Thjj “ve* last year.UK Jiuui u( toe engmes. itus 
was effective but very hard oo 
cows! To avoid lawsuits from
irate farmers a crosswise bar 
was substituted, and from this 
evolved the present V-sbaped 
Gowestdtor.
" April’s a month when we start
First in War, first in Peace, and thinking about chat 
first in the hearts of bis coun- vacation! Here’s a way to pI«»» 
trvmen. Yes. GeorM Wackinc. ___ .l.....i .u ui m in r nu *•______ _ ________try en. es. eorge tshiog- your trip mimu the irksooto 
ton was a true leader . .. first details. Chesapeake and f>ki#>„ a i tm Ohio
rcotuf^yofChMp^eand sightseeing «k1 other reserva- 
tio and George Washington tioas in advance! See your 
IS Its first president! airent ■hour rkt.Ohi  a  wwi^c wu i ^t -*
ti Qs i !
agent about this money-saving, 
farr/ree way to travel.
Next time you crack a peanut, 1~ _________
handle it gendy. Mr! Pennut [ SHIP
Uire is bought at the store about i t s f t e i er-/" m e rs.
eight pounds would be had. This Kentucky at their April' , ^--------------------------------
.would mean four pound* of copper' , *' '’«Pr«enteJ a progresr U. K. Air^CondltlOnS
rtlphate and four pounds of hT 7,^"’,®' VimUlUOnS
dreted lime would be in it thus Agricultural Experiment SUIlon Minprsl f'aaAO 
making eight pounds. Tl^en m ««* for CaSCSh to ‘‘**‘^*1 to find new uses
make the 4-5-50 mixture one'
woulj add an additional pound of
le. This ^aten.a Tho"tr8 P. Cooper of fhWOUI3 aaa an additional pound of * ?." differenthydrated lim 'materni m s  • " *m*H. green
would cost not less than twentv- Agricultur* explained. *>«*” P«h-
ity while the c^per sulphate ^ « f'""’----------------
stab, could be purchased^.separato- ^ ^ if- b* in Ri^tockv
ly at about ten c«its ber pound ' P*P«’‘;,
The lime wiU cost aboto one cent i'^*®Ail products. J '* *roup of plants Is
per pound. Spraying can always "p®^ he water- referred f- -
be done cheaper wh^ the mpie from
ufiii fei,. ,1-.. tobacco by-products, the Experi­
ment Station has found. A tobac- 
ro fi.t was produced from which 
soap would be made.
will lake time to mix ____
spray. The Bordeaux mixture 
control!* Black Rot. MUdews, and 
other fungous diseases.
When the clusters are breaking 
which is about two week* later 
the grapes are sprayed again with 
Bordeaux mixture to which a 
spreader is added. The spreader 
can be a pound of soap chips dis­
solved in a small amount of water 
and added to the Bordeaux. Thisa  
makes the spray sUck much tighter i 
and spread more easily. When the i 
blossoms are opening, repeat the I 
Bordeaux spray. '
A nicotine spray developed 
the Experiment Station— oMiiv  several 
year* ago has found wide use a 
mong growers of fniit« ’-^etables 
flowers and other plants.
Progress has been mad> ■■■ 
breeding a type of tobacco low to
,,:.c.iro ,o as "pond scum" 
or "frog «pnial." etc., and some arc 
so small that when placed side by 
'ide It would raniiliss /wviPHI''i e it l require 25,000 to 
cover an inch in length. They ard' 
common *hft one drop of water 
often contains several hundred 
tooividuHl specimens. These plenl 
■re Interesting to a adenllst an 
-re of value to soil building. ii 
- ‘he ch'ef source of too 
tor the fish, and in many othe 
ways.
Ly i l o in’ 
nicotine content. Doan Luoper 
the Board of Trustees.
“rhe research work in new uses 
;ror tobacco was explained a' t-.' 
Experiment Station last July,
1,000 Mattresses 
Made In Kentucky
orteoux spr«y. | m UUm J«i ■j ] ,l Anp-,xlm»iel, i OOO
blossoms fall, spray throu^ a special appropriauoii, have been made to the Kentucky 
ith Bordeaux mixture again to ®*‘‘* »*« *»*»* Legislature. iRural Hattre» proeram.
hich is added 1 1-2 pounds of ---------- -------- —------------------------program, usmi
NEW HOUSE? Nope... Just 
Painted with Kurfees “80 and 20”!
Uke magic, Kurfeea "to a^
bMM patot makre aa oU hooaa iMk
new . . . keep. It looktog that way 
/or yoora]
Karfeea *«• and FT oMtafaM m% 
1««1 - ■ . with Jwt iwwagk dw 
(*•») to towMt npu «fc«tv»nf 
Core,, ho,re,. to,re fiMger. ereu
Ua In tha toog real 
Let Karfaae fl ^ help 
■ehe you, hma leak new agatol 
Twanty-frer toaarttfal eaton —»






:ri£5Ap.EAKE AND Ohio lines
wit r e i t i
w i i 1
[lead arsenate. This mixture will 
control the fungous diseases as 
well a* the chewing insects.
When the berries get about the 
sue of peas and before-they begin 
to touch add another mixture of 
Bordeaux with elad Arsenate. If 
any suckling tnsects are present 
to tbe Bordeaux-4ead argn- 
ate spray pbmit qne-hall ptnt of 
nicotine sulphate to make op the
f i ‘ ^
GEVE^ MOTORS 
builds wd backs it - ,
everybody Awosrg its good rj
FREEiNnr Color Cmur
Young Hardware
Phone 92 Morehead, Ky.
REMEMBER----  THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN TOWN
.K A ott ^mms
\
WED • THUR • FRt • SAT
'Oa tovcUl awdeai „ «IU, • hv
i tofv at lore, Itoa
«**Ur 6U aria*.. M 
rrel beltow priem at M. mU S«im 
•* «»dy. par* toad, ar •«-«
»**., are reW *1 Ire prire. bat iwt 
•> tto are eaat ul* pTa... Hwr,l
>mlk-Bama» 2'»20<
•o-Rex a26«
t Flakes 2'°-26«i 
for Off 2 <« 26®
3 cakes 
tn box
*4 ihaat. aad tarelap...
rsTJjfZyjo’x ojvut'jutms tsnvF 
Jiro ciyVrcMr TO j^jnsss/. » . 





WHEN you aee the Hydra-Matic emblem oh tbe “car 
ahead," you know tt etands for two tUnga: One-the 
drive that'a backed by tbe big- 
geet name to motordom I TWo 
—tbe drive that doee things no 
other drive can dol No other 
drive in tho worU couqiletely 
oUmlaatee tbe conventional 
^utoh and clutch pedal. No 
oefiar gives completely auto- 
malic aUfting through aO four 
»r««rd .pM,. A..1 SlSSlT’lS
and aato. Why noi fry the car 
that has the drive that General 
Motors builda—try Oldamohile!
'wmt :ntr last 
ONt SAU Otar to a custoasu
MmitarriVeUmm
Stutioneru
A haadtan* be. a< rfe 
tieaaty. }« feldad — |4 
• diaah. 41 aarelepa..
ri^OLDSMOBni 
College View Service Station






UMU 9UAUTT 2 idt Sic
3iV 3i Antiaeptie 
Soiution
Airtiiaplk .vaa -h.n d.ivtad *:ih
Purefest 3tUk of 
• Magueoia ,,
fred. Fra* from dluV^Ab** 
aarthy Uita. _





WholtuHi.*. d*li«kw< c.Ndy 
^l^da »nh pvr, inqi*. 
•CKAU OVAun 2
Symbol Water Bottle
Wh.t a u.li>«. 2 beHU. tw th* 





ot« SAif Otar TO A omoaittADRKNNt
fovior. Bretia. parfana. 
■" waartart paeb>






Harai v*l«a Hiri ii'v^a*.
> Uri a 1m ito*. Aad rea i,taatb past* to ...___ _ ,
^c^arire, «h* plaaMMtasta .re-^
Oaw totoireSaa Vatre .____________
-AL^XALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY. BACK GUAR ANTFC OF SATISFACTION
Wed. Thurs. Fri. & Sat. April 23 24 25 & 26
C, E. BISHOP DRUG STORE
Morehead, - Kentucky
-ih-'-ill i-ritoitf* saMiiifeifefrif i,
/ ORRHEAD INDEPENDENT
BOOK NOTES ^ produce hyrtwicU Mlutioo*. But Lenur’s caU to actioo it ua-
By STITH M. CAIN 
AjtiiUnt Ubrariaa, MSTC
NEW BOOKS ON DEMOCKACT 
(Conttaaed)
We wiU oootlnue to dUcua thU 
the new bocdu on Democracy 
thit our CoUege library hat re< 
eently acquired to rtbe uaert of 
the library. They are at toUowt: 
1. Lcmer, Max (It It Later 
Than You Think. The Need For A 
Militant Democracy.) • Vlklnc 
Preat. IJ.50. ^
Max Lemer hat written what 
may weU be called
.n.^ -.T— PortOve; thru 
with urgency, it it tree
Modem Tug O’ War
ration of
liberal—that ever-hopeCul, weii- 
meaning, decent>mlndtf itunwiyr 
of tWTOtielh^tury lociety who. 
believing in orderly progresa. 
cherlthlng liberty, haling fan^ 
ciam, watchet in pained bewUder- 
ment u the ground of democracy 
it cut from beneath hit feet What 
hat happened to the Uberal. Lem- 
— atkt, that hat converted him In- 
e aymboi for futility? And he 
ahowt how the idealt of Adam 






“INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE.”
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE a HORBHEAD, KY.
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
. tolwkr U. 8. AjnroTed nodn, >11 tested
!>r Aedhtliistlon Heth-
ed. .hkk le ewUered the
Senral jesn oT Use pndsethm breedlni beek of 
omr floehs, uid the oldr U>d of ekleko tkol win -.l..
BOnjr tUl rcor, wEI bo food ebieks.
5£-s£^ta->saE-as
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
•KENTUCKY V. S. AFFBOTKir
TEL. IM‘'MsysFOle Roiil' FLEMINGSBURG. KY.
TUt Pai
Paffieg back <m tba -rlMr*''-tba ttimp. wbleb beU him 
to the ♦cbeto to Baiatoia taadoa. be m* towaad tbe ••nlc ««- 
brdU.'* aad tbe wiad calUpM* it far bi«. Tba MUt ii iba firH of 
Uaela Su>'» Arwy pwaabato battelk»», bat atbar* are baimg 
farawd.
tonal freedom and minori'y rights Wings And Snijill Bird Storiee Of 
have become mere phri^tes in n Our Day.) MacMillan Publish- 
world that has learned to render ing Company, *2.50.
them Important. I Miss Clark. r, ea known______
Tead, _Ordwey. (New Ad- editor of several popular books a-
tout animals—(Valiant Dogs) and 
(Cats And Cats) among them— 
adds a collection of bird stor-
ventures In Democracy.) Whittle-' 
sey House Publishing Company,
»2.00.
This bool( it unique among ies. whose drama and realism will 
books on the subject of democracy ' perhaps give this book the widest 
In that it dlacusses in practical i appeal of them all. Condor, Trum- 
temu of methods of operation.! peter Swan, riamingo, Bird 
what democracy means and may i Paradise. IbU. ~
come to mean in' U» conduct of 1 £agie. Penguin. Wild*Gooee”S^- 
affalr*. It treats of three crucial en. Buriard. Blue Joy. SwaUow. 
•«“—etbwaUon. public service, j Tem. Phoebe. Wild Duck, and 
industry: and tries to answer, Wren are only a few of the birds 
And the stories about—~ o.o>— o/, itu um vu ukawe "iwfi nthe question; how should adminU- included.
DON’T . - -
. Send Wf For Stoker .Coal 
SPE^L PRICE....... Per Ton
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
democratic? The material 
should be of Intawst to progreasive 
leaders in aU three fields, especi­
ally to those who arc interested In 
being democratic and want to 
know adiat that actually implies in 
their own work.
NEW SUlENTinc BOOKA AC- 
QUBBD BY OUB COLLEGE 
LIBKAKY
(CoBtInaed.)
We are going to continue 
discussion of the new books in the 
field of Science that our college li­
brary has added recently to ito 
collection. They are as follows:
1. Pope. eiUtord H, (Turtles 
0« the United StatM -And Cah- 
a<b.) Knoplc PubUddne Ocn- 
puy. $3.79.
is the only complete ac- 
eoun?of *■
them will provide delightful read­
ing (or nature lovers of aU ages 
The author would appreciate 
any comments the readers of these 
articles might have to make. Just 
address ell «»nmunicaUons to 508 
College- Boulevard, Morehead 
Kentucky.
As for education. wt«t subjects 
are better suited (or the develop­
ment of character than music, art, 
foreign language, and sacred litcr- 
attire? The pendulem will swing, 
evenluallj-, to the cultural things 
of life, but not untU peace reigns 
over the earth. CivUization U yet 
gi^t distance irom "and they
' -CALL - _
citycabI
PHONE....
shall beat their swords into plow­
shares, and their spears into prun­
ing hooks: nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more."
Each age of mankind has been 
characterized by some point of 
efhphasis. For example, more 
recently, we arc accustomed to 
spead of certain periods in history
age.”
Indus
age." “The seeing eye age. 
cetera. The present generation 
may be characterized as the "Blitz 
iving in a new 
l strial, Revolution in which 
machines are getting the lion’s 
share of attention.
What happens'to a world in 
which the machine gets the major 
emphasis* If one may put any 
credence in the historical referen- 
"history repeaU itself," it is 
this, after every industrial revolu­
tion there comes some sort of a re­
formation. Perhaps the trend of 
events which one maytoxpect after 
peace will be towards 
sociiil. economical and political re-
aijuslnlenu. and perhaps a spltit- 
ual awakening. 'That is. man will 
be able to enjoy life in a richer and
more'ubund^t manner. However, 
during times of national perils and 
wars met and natloiu turn their 
backs on the cultural and spiritual 
things of life.
Students who go to coUeges 
uow-a-days focus their attentions
things of this madiine age, to 
neglect of things culturaL As 
result some of the old-time tub-the 
roads In IMO used 
112 pounds of fuel, a 
ord.
jects as tbe fine arts, foreign lang­
uages and literemre do not get the 
emphasis that they Btould. The 
result Is tbi.t civUizatlon has out­
run itself on the side of srience 
while the proccstion embracing 
cultural wing has been outflanked 
bj the "dogs of war." ^an's brainue. vne rail- r*
1 average of contrived more in Uic
lew low rec- Klence ard Invention than
he has the chancier to turn into 
good ai-count.
The 180,000 full-time life insur­




creating additional life insurance „ !
A new kind of reftig- 
entor is here . . . titt
1941 PhilcoIBrOliantto
beautiful, inadcMdout 
Advanced Design affc9 
amaaing new foEniOE 
only mt tUcot
lOOKefrtw
UftSlofter Door dist Too 26»
(om urn C1»> «» •O”
tssty wilbowt camfs.
ever been written. Makinc use of 
vast mass of material hitherto
available only in laadi^ jwmals, 
as well as much that has been sup­
plied him direct by others In the 
field end by his own reaeardies. 
Mr, Pope has here set down all 
that is known today about these 
harmless, plodding, but extremely 
. language
Independent, J1.50 Ye
than tbe bn ____
must tench the heart, the seat of 




simple enough (or tbe ordinary 
ture-lover by suffidentiy accurate 
to satisfy the most pr^rise.


















. CLOTHES PER HOUR
’’ SUPER-DUTY ALL 
.ALUMINUM WRINGER
' NO CORROSIVE MATERIAIS 
.COME IN CONTACT WITH WATER
■VI, SHAPED TUB lo ...p -p1«, 
. . STEEi. C.HAESIH CON
Dew »iver-c<9ac»r tub ond Briggs 
6 Strotten goe engine Is. by oU odds, 
the fine*! tarm washer we have eve* 
seem We ore proud to ask you to 
C08M In and seo it. >. nd-olge the 
othsr 1941 modsls pticod as low 
M 139.95.
AU -gas" asodsls eon be eeavecled to -eleeWc-^oBy ttae ye« got ^ lecvtete
^CCU.ATE DRIVL TRANSMIS- 




“MOBRHEAlrs cbUHSI* FUHNmjllB STORB-
Hiri... at last... Is I eaatast that taatuis iiactlr 
tliosa prizas aieri wamaa loafs for... aol as so adM 





NOBOD^ LOSES . . . EVERYONE WINS 
IN THIS GALA NEW FLOUR CONTEST
Philco Portable Radios
Don DELAY... WRITE TODAYI 
For Yoor Eolrj DIaH
Aad Fall PartIcilars, Addrass
Armco Scsuoless ScecF Tableware
Tkt Comteit Manager
SANDY VALLEY BIIOCERY C0.'y:'C;;;: 
Aablaad, faatockf
w
^td 'Tkauiande oj^ (fanaxoui 3aik Ptl'^ail
THE MOREHEAU roPEPENnENT
J“"f? “SS”? ">"' ^ '»«■“•■' “ s i^TuA-
*’**®'*'“* "** Sunrise iiville Thmday and Jrtdw '»«»«s CsudilJ. oulstandinx stu- Service EasUr mom»n» \ nuaoay.WQJ'Tjaey
Oent who was sent by the club an
HiBI nTI_;___WI.U KBB MTIIV UJ---------- -------------tt* vunnual Student PJl«riina^ 
Sewenu) interesting report of her 
trip to Frankfort Mrs. D. P. 
Wellc«r was elected by the Club-to 
*rve as Vice-President and Mrs. 
Clyde Clayton - - -< ■teiw  <.i u)o as Aecoraing Sec- 
xetosy for the next two years De- 
leytos chosen to represeat the 
edub at the State Federation meet- 
tag'in Ashland were: Mrs. V. H. 
Wtd«ord. Mrs. C. B. Bidtop. pid 
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook. ' 
aeverend B. H. Kaaee provided 
e delightful program of music.
Hostesses were; Mrs. John 
Frascis. Mrs. Fred Blair, aito Mn. 
». T. Walker.
Sei-4-ice Easter morning. • * *
A long table v
dar^ a <
tag fence. The place c______





Misa Juanit nish is teacher
r the da*. Ml* Bildietb Mag- 
trd. preaident and MfsaJQitabetli
Ickell. merabadbip chairman.
Mrs. Lena Miller found appir ol' 
pectades with brown ctibdbids v...... .........
frames. Owner call 
phone office.
CHURfflNEWS
Guisis of Mr. and Mn. J. F.
... were;
.... ...... Mrs. Grajden Hacknev
and little daut-htel:, from Limn, 
Ohio: Paul Hackney, Cincinnati: 
To.iy Hadcnty. Charleston; M;ss 
O'rnna Ha--knty and Mrs. Byro.t
................................. Mr:.
..... „4 >-tin.iiuj«u. Mrs,
xon and Mri. Simih 'remained 
5r a longer visit
a a a . .
Mrs. Tedford Gevedon.atd dau- 
'ghter, Mary Carolyn, Mr. and 
I Mrs. James Johnson. Mr*. Otto 
I Carr, and Walter Carr attended 
the opening race at Keenland 
I Thursday.
Mrs. Bert Proctor who under- will lor nis .ermrm 
•pnt a serioui oneraHon on Sahir- -impwfect VwSm- V«^
day at St, Joseph’s in Lexington is , Serv^at gjo t^iocf r.port.,1 u. b, „|„s.
J."" "b mi‘Z« TJ8}me. and Miss Phyllis Ann Javne ic by Mrs M P- r'... ii._ 
relaUves in Ashland. Sat- organ. The pubbe is inT^ to ai- 
1 tend both of these services.
Pastor of L.B 
ill take f r
nBiiuigiy,
Metbodisf Church 




oats, hau. c------- , ebats/Sto, Jacketa.
trouaers, overcoats, boots, tents, 
blankets and mltrrllnnemis e^^ 
total more .lhap iMS.OOO.-
Spbrts fishermen *11 no fish. 
80 they deserve no mooeUry prof- 
profit from tbelr efforts and—uicu cuu a a 
they outnumber the men 
in commercial fishing. BO to«,: 
Recreational fldiing ae-^- {jpWtf
I«b...... .11    .
MABoysMakmg 




. I — . *■ { . ‘ —" —' *v W.IM- ■—~i .'sdlo statfaoa'over a —o—
ProsMlIon In Ellhn Slntn ■“?; ,h“'lS:c............ . SS:..’?' rooBta
OrFrt.mlC«.rtIn “"T
Initiated .s»««uiuon Ol any sms UbM
... |».K „.h=,Ws.„,,S......... .1,
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Hogge and The Cnrit-in m.iw.../> » ° Cyiberland Notional For- Ciudill said. They «re also baiM- lndq>endeiit,$1.50Ya
.\pril nounced FDrS"supcrs7s^H.*Ll' the
H..I- I faorden today. Out of a total of 72 U furnished, work is done 
fires for this vear. nil nt.i.mA k. -■ _ __ _ ______
fS
Mr,. ProcU,, to Le«l,«,„„ „„ Frl- 
Plkevilln nin« v,._ , ' Lane and Reverend L. Ed- careleisnesr. only ten ore attrib-
wSd MattmglywUlofficianv ran-luted as. a^itofl^rmng 7mm




Mr. and h^ C».B. UcColleugh 
Sunday night from North............
Umbertand. PennsylvBii%' where 
wodiing'of
FOR SALE
HOUSE and Lot—located at 606 
Esst Main Street. Reasona|de
price. See Mrs. Ethel Gep. / ------------ “•'■7 • • •", i«* .MuuuBy.
they attended the emt  01 jiv 
neice, Mias Nancy Catherine Van 
Alien at 2;3(» P. M, on Sattirday.
Mlto Mitoton Joh™, o, r.™„ to“ ciSLi" ‘“J
.u . «,kmj ol Mta, J,.n " ‘
Otto Carr and Walter Carr at­





REUABLE MAN wanted to cn 
on faiaoB in Rowan Coupty *------ - •
FOR RENT .OP';'.' 
A MODERN FOUB-ROOhrerf- 
tage with bath and up-to-date 









sona having relatives or friends 
burled in the Old Alfrey Orae- 
lery at Cogswell are . 
meet there on Sattirdiy,.'9Vi«iF 
19th, for the purpose of cleariing 
off the cemetery. Please bring 
working tools. Those who can­
not come and wish to help, leave 
your contribution at the County 
Clerk’s oHice.—MINNIB. -JTEi-
tesback. ^ -A
WANTED—An ambitious, wide- 
awaka man or woman to look 
aftW renewals and new sub- 
Ecriptions for the popular, fast- 
sellihg magazine The AMERI­
CAN HOME. Its easy, pleasant 
work, and it paga big cwunia- 
sions. Spare lime only required. 
Write today to Director, Sales 
Division, THE AMERICAN 
HOME MAGAZINE COMORAr 
TION. 2S#«irtb A»edUfc::ilew; 
York, New, York.
her mother. Mo. Gla^ Jtobert- 
son. her brothef-. i3y Badger
2tes‘3r'sri&,^• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Csrr and 
Mi* Mabel C«rr weee gussy of
Mlai Ethel FktUm 
----------- Wylie,'-
It
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Caudill of
Gerald ‘ of Fort Gay,\___
to of Mrs. A. M.
Mr. and Mm. Glw Carr
Mrs. Martha Motley of Ezel were 
guests Monday ni^t of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Carr.
• a *
Miss Rebecca PartpnfrWiss Sus- 
onne Ch^aed ijarotf Pelfrey
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford.
— ,.,>>,3 v/PMciineimer W6.<! at 
home from BrooksviUe for the 
weekend.
* • a
Mrs, Glenn Lene, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Nidtell spent the day Tues­
day in Lexlngim.
a • a
Reverend and Mrs, A. E. Un- 
doll -ere vtelton to LeitaBon od 
Monday and Tuesday.
■ a • *
Mrs. Lester Blair was In Lextag- 
ton on Saturtlay.
ST.- “^^ sutway t««>M Mr. aiUum guilty 1
si "<i"S SSg.
tute, at Sky, Keatocky. on fire about l«a» to the mortong,
■““ ---------------  checked il at noon end theo abui-
worship of God in “^Irit and fa' “• La»«' «'^rakae out and
truth" needs little ceremony or batag suppressed burned
I spedal days. Oftoii it is most ar­
dent when the worshipper is alotie 
with Cod, reading HH WonC« 
praying, or meditating. Certdlnly. 
one can worship in this way in 
public worship an other days be- 
ddes the spedal days, and their 
worship win be far above the 
power of outsvard caremon<
«pres8. The world is ^•e^7 
Ufious.” But only those who are 
“spirited" know what it is to wor- 
ship God. Others think they do 
their *TW does not occur to
raUBgDAY-A s»nu¥
AFRU.T7iir“----------
over several-acr* of woodland.
Independent $1.50
11 U 5U1W W.II kitoito, Ih.toKy, iiiiltiers Spoid JSlOtO
i-Iatt
-. .to ....... —- l iviiiiwn
many people went to church 
Sunday who may not Be' fidcat 
again ^^ntll some other special'ob­oes,,. «,i:u uiL. _____________
sepance takes place, such as Eas- 
W. This brings up 
as to why people do
a vil 33 C 3S- . — ■
brings up the question %?»« Fishing season is i
... thlA und^r way in the waters of Ken-
The answer is not obvldus; U with both men. women and
. in the background'children participating in so doing
of Bible truth and therefore la not j they, are contributing to the mere 
often sought nor found. than $1.000,000.000; (biUion) dol-
There is such a thing as being »«ri.the 13.000.000 {milUoo) spom 
religious," and then thm is,N^t«q)w and fiah^oinen of the 
Wblng as betag spend UUMiaUy in
is '■rellgtoni^-^Kiwuit at tovorito rw^ 
roeft •tooraRip wmeihiftg acovdioS^ tlibiM teccived
mmehoA men are dB«r^ft;th^ited SUtSbepartmait
■••M.w •vv.ittf^j^'anfeeFs spend' 
Oalr about isaooo annually fcr 



















-------- they --------- ,
oiiu irua a w ui u  naturally religious, va.
Jpyi^ and Betty Jane were dinn^ "teel religious." nn#-' 
guests JM''. an^ Wportunltifcitoiwlll give it a med,-















Notice is horObjfiliop'KosIl plropoK, oToera wtthbilSs, 
Ci^ if Horsbolui hut auiilMp WWels SiwieMmoUd 
rtih 3Kl n»il« inl. St.™ sow.™ bo o^p«i b, 








— -.w«MMWM40-3 MCkUUSC vocr^ ......
olgr to,tltoflesh and the: *&serr 
vance-ef days and qjec^l oedri-. 
Ions with special prograrhs-an'd 
ceremonies will appeal ”io the 
flesh. This element in .men Is 
#)psaM to.^Uy torihTforS;de.geeatly .. __________
and othef
..... ......-
will readily respond to such .cere­
monies as will give It a cwiscioua- 
ness of having done ao.
Wipemw u.gee i------------
and oereoient* of lodg» i
masses will respond 
special occaalona ar' -•L-2T-
.■?^o1SF6e‘
mean the carnal ml
I ship; for tbo* who : 
i spirit and in truth d<l: 
feeling that they arb 
) they* were, hHt rothei 
,see themsdm I
thpsSSf oi."'S, SSSto . ,-
OiTTrifgiriii
OPEN
iMAR!
^^igfelpaiilueia.
Maye^ &S -.-*403I
